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=UNI'r.i:RSITY OF NEBRASKA AGRICUJ,TUW.L EHGI!-lEEJUNG nE,P1Jn'J:EUT
J~~?ICULTUR1I.L cnLLF.G3, r.tNCQUl
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Te3t No. 137
Da.tes of test: June 7th ·~o 23rd. 1~2'?
Name, model and rating of trnctnr: Shew Model T45
Seria.l No. Engine: 795 St'lrinl Uo. Chassi9: 795
Manufacturer: Shaw MfG. Co" Gdef;btp"e;. I:rutSllS
Tractor equipment used: O'lln, },t.-....:;"., Til1!'>ts:>r:. ''l.1S7A" Ce.!"b.
Style and dimensions of wheel h'.gs~ Spades 211 },:3h. ~u wide: ~"extension rins.
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: Dre.w , Speed
II: P. ::3ar : tales,
'Ley~ : Pull , Per
: PO\L'1d.s· : Hour
.'"Cre..'1.k , Slip , Fuel Consumption : Water :Temp. Deg. F. .... : ,
Cooling :
,.
Shaft , on , .: ]"'Tlt. , H. P. : Used , : Average , Height bf
Speed :. 'Drive : Kind , per , Hrs. , Per , Fluid : Air , Humidity: Barometer
H.P.V:. : ;·/hee~.s : Used , hour : Per , Hour , • , , '" : In Inches,.% : , Ga.ls. , Cal. : Gals.















The rated load and first rraximum tests were made in high gee-r. The second maximum load
The distance advanced by the tractor without load on level ground for several complete
wheels vias. taken as a basis for calculating the slippage.
test was made in l~
revolutions of the
OIL CONsm.{pTION:
During the complete test consistina of about :51 hours running the followin,g
For the engine. 3-1/2 pints of Uobi10il "k". 3 pints to fill crankca.se. 1/2
For the transmission, 1/2 pint of Polarir.e extra. hell.VY4 . .
oil ....as used:
pint added durlng test 4
.........,
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REPAIRS AIID ADJU9l'l,lEJiTS
No repairs or adjustments woro necossnIJ" during this test. At the end
of the test the traeto:, '..":'.S in Bood running ordor and there wero no indicn-
tions of unduQ woar nor of any "~ckncss which might require early repair.
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Motor: Briees « Str~tton,
crosswi se, L-hce;d.
(Inc cylinder, cir cooled,
Borc 2-3/4", Stroke ~".
mounted crankshP.ft
lW.ted speed 1600 H.P.U.
Belt pulley 31' dia.rn. 2-1/2" fo.co. Opera.tas nt. crc.nkshl\ft npeod.
Mc.sneto: Own, co.rbUJ'ctor, Tillotson ttUS7AII •
Air cleo.ncr: None.
Governor: Own, pncu~.tic type.
Chassis:
IlEMJ.RKS
Two wheels, both drivers, open c~in end
make expanding b~nd. Advertisod ~cedB:
high 1-3/7 miles per hcur.
Total weiBht e.s t~ated 437 pounds.
«ocr drive, clutch own
Low, 1 mile pe r hour j
In the advertisin;i: literature submitted with the spccificc.tions for test
of this tractor we find the followin3 clnjm which is not substnnti~ted by the
results of thEl test: Exhibit lIB" "T45 DR.:.vIBlJl PULL-S50 lbs. On 10'N e-car,
this pulls Q. 1-1/2 ton lORd on li{Sht cart or wc.gon." This .literature conto.ins
other claims ~nd stntcments which cannot be directly compared with tho results
of this test ns reportad nbovc. It is our opinion thc.t noro of these nre
excessive or unrcnsonc.ble.
We, the undersigned, certify th4t above is Q. true &nd correct report of






Bo...rd of Tr.:\.ctor Test Engineers
